Barbara Jordan Essay Competition- 2021 Results

1st Place- Zachary Jones, Lindale High School
2nd Place- Eric Brogan, Longview Pine Tree High School
3rd Place- Gavin James, Lindale High School
4th Place- Emily Dick, Sulphur Springs High School
5th Place- Joshua Smith, Lindale High School
6th Place- Kamyrin Paiz, Corpus Christi Tuloso-Midway High School

Additional State Finalists

- Harley Archer, Sulphur Springs High School
- Claire Clark, Andrews High School
- Paige Daniel, Sulphur Springs High School
- Alex Gaba, Lindale High School
- Cecily Gibson, Center High School
- Oryanna Matthews, Mexia High School

Latino History Essay Competition- 2021 Results

1st Place- Harley Archer, Sulphur Springs High School
2nd Place- Ainsley Smith, Lindale High School
3rd Place- Brock Hines, Lindale High School
4th Place- Padraig Flanary, Sulphur Springs High School
5th Place- Alexis Villarino, Sulphur Springs High School
6th Place- Kelsey Schwartz, Lindale High School

Additional State Finalists

- Gloria Hernandez, Kaufman High School
- Mae Law, Fort Bend Austin High School
- Andrea Polanco, Corpus Christi Flour Bluff High School
- Abril Ramirez, Mount Pleasant High School
- Isabella Trevino, Prosper Rock Hill High School
- Tracy Wei, Fort Bend Austin High School